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Catharine Alackey
Late of Cecil tastily. ries .

 med. Al

persons having slalom against t
he said

cleceased• an hereby ism nod tio rahibit

the None, the vow kis t•enoil, to

the subscriber. ..1i or before the Stith 
day

el August next. oi Vey may by 
law lie

ex ludesi loon ali hentht of said 
estate.

nit. deceased. Are

req4ii Is k the sub.I.-nom •

C• ''l'it".V'es.it wider my bona ,l,hreedi 
timed"

parr • pus Novembei. 14-3

sets. 
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Richard Ilanna,

Late of Cecil county, defeated.
persona. hariog Mims a.orinit !he Isis.

leceased, me het rim wouredit slat

thr. same, voucher& 1111brod,

the subscriber, on %berme the 00th di.
of Septembei next. or (hey mac he Me

be e it ludeul frontal' benefits of said ,

(ate. I'm tuna indebted to said leer...
I'd, are requited make payment bulks.

subscriber.
Given smiler my hand this titls dap os

November, 182.3. • •
•

Riefier•sMm.11Irdt
•

lilIç subscriber of Cecil collie', bath
obtained front this Orpliatoi II•Thest .si

raid cobtity. Lights of Aditimintration.

with a cotty of the will tweezed, oil the
personal estate of

J o se ph Foxiow,

Humphrey Pugh,

Late iif Cer consity, deceased. All

persons hating claims o.oitint the bald

deteaaeile al e here., Oarised to eslaint

tor came with ihe Vont Isere tinned. lit
lu saineuribete.011 or befit. e the die hut

slay at Suite oral. ot the. On. y !nolo

1. hided I  ad Iota-lit of saal esiao .

co soiss liehtliell to amid derr•dell. ale

II In undue payouts& to the nub.

-I

loose.. wider our hands this Ulli day ad

No...Q.1.er, 11,25.
ANN
JIlliN

.the'esC y gh.dred

Late of Ce, county.: deceased. All

neroille haring clainstriost the taint

deCedied.lene hereby. led in 0,11.11•11

lin. }AMP, with the your Leis (hereof. to

the Atilrscrilorr.  Otter before Ili, .1.t
iii:nplember next, or they may by
lie elduiled from all heirefii of aind es-
tate. Persians indebted to said de, eas-
ed, are remitted to make payment to the
alitaleriber.
Given snider my hand th'm Mislay of

November, 1823.
JOIIN RAW LING.

AsIndr. C. Fu.elsav, deed.

THE subscriber...1' Cecil county, kits

obtained from the th phans' Court of sail
...linty, Lettere Testaineutary ou hr
tonsorial Plate of

Jesse Brown,

Lem a Cecil county, der.eased. All
moons having against the said
deceased, ere hereby warned to exhibit
Ore same, with the vouchers thereof, to
the .obscsiber, on id. before the 25th slay
of Sapteaker next, Or they may by law
lie oat:hided front all benefit of said ea-
tate. Perim is indebted ti said derma-
s,i are reltuireil to soak, payment to the
subs, iher.

&riven under my hancl III, day of
November, ItuS

WILLIAM KIRK.
Ea'r. of Jesse STUMM, dee'rl.

TIIR subscriber, cif - Cecil coontykath
btained from the Orphans' Comte:risen]
county, Lettere of Administration oa the
personal estate of

Elzey Richardson

the 61111e, Mier. fade; on h

.5 t Isi c': tfi North Lad creek, Cecil

ouso.. • x

••• I t. in years old. Ma
,...1 bite ilia liatnial

his 
.1 ert

.,.,n .n said Drees that the
;01 e shallbe Mallen

puled
lo% ILLIAM GEORGE.

Noe et 20—St

Reward.

STRAYED or stolen from the sub-
...Tiber, hying Peticoder Inialrml
Neo Emote lustily, Del. mune time it
September last,

brixbt bay More Colt,

r, years old, black mane and tail—
mu t clopped.
WI comer will return said cidt.aud de
t thiet or thieves, shall naive

the Some reward.
AlttiAVET .1A3.ry

20—St

N. It. A toll yellow won and • black
motl are supposed to be the authors of
Melt.

Notice.

C AMY. to the rinnwien nt Ilie nub-
,, ,about the ist tif October last,

.1 Black 11acac,
supposed tube opwaids
of 12 year. old, sod

si..• IJ :q104114 hi01.

The owner is des cd to come for
ward, prose property, pay charges an
take him away.

SAMUEL WILSON,
arra r Christiana Malin llama.,

Nut tl..) 21—ti

Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
persons having claims spinal the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit

the same, with the vouchers thereof, to

the subscriber, on er before the 5th day

ot ()chiller oext, or tbey may by law be

excluded from all bemit of sanl estate.

Perms indebted to mid deemsed, are

=red to make parer.' be the

ander my head Diallelb day of
Nemmber, 1823.

THOMAS NM.
Marry Mug McMahen, dreg.

TDB esesty,bem
*blabbed Ilormathor 'Csertsfaald
coal% 1=1;6 ea am
penremel et

Jaiés liprieger,
Late ef' Omil All

Dm eema ear% the
tha odiunibon, wish*
el Weber Mat, sr
intelsoled from ell haft 
Remus. imodelitedele 1•611401, ▪ me

'fake Notice,

1:" Mir!, nod other out Huililiogs,

%ether with 50 or etres oh

arable land, of en excelleat quality.

--Alashon

- 1.4NDS MILLS
.1 TE,X.INT 001TSK.1

 •
EGG SA LE.

114 MILL,

lla and Sur Mal,

situate ain branch id littoralu

creek, near the ()chains Bridge. Pail

of sant property lies iii Colerain 
trinn•

ship. 'anteater county, and pite t in C
p•

per Illxford township. l'Ilester county.

Any pervon having ii nnitiu pill tori.

lel and a good recoonnoinlat ion will mein

al, a goad hy apply Mg to the,

OW O.. nil thin Illopr,

I.kMNS ANDRE% S.

Noy. 29 t—It

TWAT I de hereby forWarn all per-
eons from taking an asnignstent ou •
bond, given by me to Stephen Beam, for
S !sayable on the is( day of April,
1824, with interest. Because there ito
setoff spinal said bond, on account of
non-pefformanee of contract, I will not
settle mid bend with an) person except
said Beans.

WM. WEBB.
Nor. It 20-3t

New Fall Goods.

1111: subs. Tillers have just received

bow Philadelphia and Balttoode, • gen-

mai assortment of
HEASOX.IBLIt

T II E oahssn, hem eta.- at is nate Isle,
a y

Platitalbrn.

.iniate itt Itcluraio holiolie.1.Coi drone.
t. Maryland, Idratail,1114 2011 acres,

us ith a
ituale in Ortorero bundled, coati &a
in° mica, vials •

Grist 4* .18. refund

GOODS,
Mnong winch are London Saveable

Conimou do. Supci hoe I

issene., Common thus. I asihrtle, 11..sc

Blatiketa, Point do. nnlute F: ttinels,

In. Veilow do. Bed lluuki,shu. Green dos

liombasettesLiondsoneens,hle a'. Stock •

into, Ladies situ. Chilthen's do. Cir..

shot Plaids, Gut twirl Frovis Calicorn,

think:JAM, DularYtic Cotton
Shawls, Ribbon, E.-st Velset

Cords, Colored klmliii, !Wait Crape,

Check, India Muslin, Domeatic bleach-

ed and uubleached do. Canibrick. du.

Book do. Lenin do. Jaconets do. Book

Muslin Ilmalketchiefs, liconels
Madras, do. Flue do. Plaid Silk olo. Ii..'

term. Shawl*, Glove. osssirted,
Tape., Collet Balls, flank Canon, len.

&C. Ike. with a yellers% assortment of

&traceries, Hard, Hollow, Cedar, Chinos

Glass, Queens wares. kleti's Sheet, 11'..-

inen's du. Children's, du. lima, Family

and other Medicines, all ol o Ida It nut be
at very reduced mires for Cool: is

Country Produce.
Thuse disposed to purchase will pleam

call awl enanuiu,e for themselver.
itOCNE&Ttilt 4 BO MUM

l'aluable Property

M 1 L 14,
thereon e,reted (hose known Isr Ilse
...Ise of Porter's mill.) oh that 'ems:
Aline stremettl, tomtit
Thmetimmthismomtyailumbm

of esrellent seals fur water-ale of aii,
kinileinei tot the ha me or m a tri-
butary abeam which IION,.14 . through thp
larni:—The land in naimally prudes
tve, and the fieldt way be Watered at
• small expense.

'the alone ennierty is situated in a
rich, he dthy and pleasaiir iseightsorhisol,
mile. I  the Smituellanna canal,

ham the tide eater at Prot Dep....it. 40
..... Baltimuie, and 30 Irom Witutink

too.
Ear Owe partimilsrs, apply to the

owners. so. the presssimnu.
JOHN II. II 1111.‘N,
M. A. HAKIAN.

Rept. 6. 10-41

Proposals

son rc111.11111ING TIMUMtut, 11.4
A

Jilliseclia or ens Alagaztor.

BY FRANCIS S. WIGGINS.

IN presenting this proposal to the
public it ia loot necessary so enter into •
detail uf the ad. antages that would pro-
hably arise from the plitsliratioa of a vs ell
conducted Miscellaneous Magazine—
Brad may not be improves. ts siatedhat
ao die contemplated pub;ication is in.
tended to do good whenwer
every cocci'  OW, he simile to render it
interesting and useful,ptud notgunwsitrhy
a liberal retrousse.
The worl. coronet, as great s

✓iety as puesilde of Mora; mid Elmo tain-

FOR SALE. log Essays,original and selec ted-15 ter.

T112 subscriber aces at primaeval', ary aud Scientific lootellige
nce—m brief

en the premises in Outman. hundred, Summary nil the l
ead illyartant Foreign

Cecil county, Mi. all the fallowing des. and Domestic
 Occunrettres—an Kokomo

tribeS pruperty, to wit: of Ex ents vildch transpire in the lieu -

ONE TliAcT OF LIIN 1/, gith" St. "Id —"01,11,..

eljoining laud. of John Conrad, 
Eli.belli Walker, Mrs. Grubb and other..

con.' F about 1120 arms Inure or Iran,
on which is erected too good

TE0141.8"F 110118ES,

Stable., dm. 01)0 ball of this
term in covered with lecuet, whitmak,
climatal •nr1 poplar. Throe is as this
properly an excellent peach urchin d,and
there ate excellent seats for seater works
of ally hied on the Cumming° m,eek,
rolticli abeam passeo through and by the
farm.
The above property is situated in •

rich, healthy aid pleasant neighborhood,
half • mile from the Conowingo Bridge
village and the Susquehanna Canal, one
mile front Boldfrier ferry,00d one mils
from the Catholic Churl. Alto,

ONE TR.1CT OF .1.4.VD,
situate in said bundled, adjoiuing lands
of Wm. Preston, Joshua Lowe and oth-
ers, contsioing. about 3811 acres, ours or
Ieos,sst which is erected ow geed

igILDWE
LLINEI ROUSE,

Bars, Stables, Ac. There are
en this fan. upwards .1'100 rafted ap-
am %v.., . variety of thrivin peach
.eee. One lad of this farm is anwrod
with heavy timber lithe first mudity.
This propmtyIs &Ise situated In •

healthyberloimell, !self • mile fee..
the Friends oneetiag helm, three mike
free the Ceneetiture Bridge,eight miles
free Pert Depeall, and ceovensent tos I

COJVDITIO.Ntil.

I. The Magazine will be puhlished
once in each month—to contain Of duo •
decline pages. It will be printed On gi.1141
type soul paper; • title page and index
In accompony the last number.

II. The prme will be One boiler per
annum. payable in advance on the re-
ceipt of the first number. Those sub-
scribet, who cannot conveniently talk
it in numbers, will be supplied with the
tank at the expiration at the year, fur
El 12 bound to boanhr, ar well and
handsomely bound in sheep, for Si el,
To nois.nubscsibera the price will be caw
siderably enhanced.

Aoy person obtaining six semen
sible eabs,ribeni, shall hi entitled to.,
copy for their trouble.
1/7'T1e first monber will pmbably

be issued in the mouth of Jaurtary next.
Trenton, Noe. I

11C7'liabserlbere rdeired d this efee.

Vantriki
For Sale.

THE subscriber same at private site,
&Distillery mildetiag of two STILLS,
sae of the capacity of 144 end the oil.,
of the capacity of 68 gallon', togello
with the necessary apparatus, &ad 104
1100811EAUS.
Fre term. apply to Aso Judroses,

'merchant mill.. The contemplated reed R... e.t.a. t„,„„n
egto,L....k.„.

Reis De aforesaid bridge I. New Leo- 
is gi".

dim le Rpm& peens tbamile this farm. 10I1N IMBED.
ND. above properties are net held &la- aro Sett

preelerel Depot e$611141 ill AIM*
w111, se that day, be mobil at

cloths to IN. C. 11rDevoril, Iraq
Terme Win be made kimono m:taz

c 

le=delalb.dresidb3=ter.r. 
to

.11/1181118w II. POWYS.
Oct. Se 

EP* pristine
111 wry destriplle• um* exptalt.

thank *reeled

AT TM RLICT11114 Ms* 
Mx%

Notice.
,A31:440.741

ttraba

Valdritissill
ensbly.te 1111 donteelieey
the ItshisTSISsedieeS

•

Chancery We of Cinug CknoW

Gout, '
&rumens 111011111101

124.11•0•404sasep,
Jaw

liW▪ an oil d &we W. m

It1174U*, a
elitrott:.

odo mom Ms* haw+

0/0 lko diroosion.4
11ut ilei ray las

liVicsiredi Iliellsoes
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Clifton *refill.
SATURDAY . DECEMBER 13, is.
elausieseimetooseerseireo ugs
IILTA number of communal:about in

reply to " A Tradesman," ate receiv.
ed. "4 Stranger" in oar belt

Engem. roe Gormixou On Mon-
day Jut, his Eueliency 601111.1
gluts was re-elected Governor, by the
Legislatute of this state tor the cueing
year.

Execeri,C CotTert. On Tuesdae
last, Col. Thomas En.ory of Que.-
Amos county, Jmheo}vaj.ol
1T 0,-center , Philen.on Chew. )sq.
of Prince tiecorge'a eounty. Robert H..fr-
ahrr, e se. ol flat lord county, mid Xich.
Ede, Brew., sen. Esq. 01 the city of An-
ne.; I. One elected a Coutthil to law
Emelleticy the Governor of this state.

'EXECUTIVE CO31MUNICATION.

To the Honornble the President of the
Beanie, awl Hu liomovele itei,.Syeaker njthe Reuse of Detegata.

In the order ol Providence the peri-od nos again art ',wed, no inch cebe
together Mr the purpose. it legislation.
the honorable bodies over e hien you pre-
side. and in contormity to past usage.we would proceed to lining to your view
• concise detail of the mariner in which
them duties have been perfei flied, which
devolvedus in by the Frauds., Mil.
directives of your predecessors in of. Gram. with an toicriphon containingace. the date ot hie birth, and the period °fliesA copy of the resolution reapecting depai ture from this life, and had theThe great national road. lending tree, sanie budded and enclosed, the cost atCumberland to *Feeling, uss agrera- which, amounting to futy two dollar*,bly to the direetions of the isit lemetal ha, been paid.Amen. bly, scot to our Senators and Rep- IN e appointed Tbeederick Bland,Oto,iremnotties in Con.rees, tenth a re- IN inctiester, and John Patterson,quest that their best exertions might be commissioners to lay oat and survey anand for the accommishment ot the ob. route for atonal, which will connect theJecto contemplated in that resolution, waters of the Sumeelmanah with See en'Jo stating to the legislature the unmet re of Baltimore; and Athenian Pat-in which flieir directions base been coon. sinck, Or. M in. Howard, and Williamplied it pees es pleasure to be Price. F....pores, to lay out and surety •mutated to add that an appropriation route el a canal from the city of Beli-ef Se5,00tlhas been imam to repair the more to the river Potomac, agreeably tomast in quesuomthe importmice of which certain muleteer's of the last Generalto the interest& convenience of the peo- Aeseimey relating thereto, mad ha pur-ple of the U. in. must be evident to every attune ot the same have advanced Memreflecting mind and has mat ao this pru- time to time to each of the said Collocerium evinces; been orcrluoked by our missioners, such sums as they have re-national rulers quired to defray the ovum* incidentA cupy ut the resolution relating to to the oerk in %hats they are ense.internal impromments and • m stem of ed. The result of their Wm.* and te•delence, and approveig the conduct of searches will be men by • penned olthe general etmertanent relating thereto their commutlicauons to this depart.way duly sent as directed by the lam sent herewith sent.legislature, to our Senators and Repre- e tratieruit for the information of these/datives in congress,accompanied with Geuenth Assembly, a report of the• , tenet Mat they would cooperate is the mlieme de Lottery No. 2, made to iii.promotion of all each naullailies at %Wild Departinent in Ilia Die of the third sec •tend to enhaece the interests of the tiou of the law passed at Decee.ber sem00 ,1 large nodal our one mate in par- shut 1641, mmiticd • a-hither Supple.titular, teens to the act retailed an set respeet-It hawing pleased the late legislature ing lotteries," together with • list ofto an apart the the aeon, day of March mates and other eudences of the manypest, to be ebserved througlimit the otate due tor tickets nail, and the name of theIs a dey ol huimt,tltatit,s and prayer, we Sauk in which they are depoot1er1.—deem it our duty to state we bad the Aiw, as accouut of the net proceeilla elres41111100 directing it, published in as hitter, No. I, which, alter haring beenmany of Um public newspapers as we examined by us, asti tumid lobe correct,cutudered aullicient to give it general the amount thereof woe paid mkt thepubianty. Treater, by the Commissioners %reta-in putsuence of • resolution of the bly to the inactions el said law.genet at ametatoiy, tIe mud lir an order uu tinning received information from the

t!'“,lurvf to lentil I. Stull, the sum Governoa of Ithuese, that the laws otof 6149 54, it being the balance due Mortlanu heretofore sent for the one ofElie II illiams,deccamd, as commusiun- that-mete, mere destroyed by fire, andor te esabane the river Potomac and its requesting to be hammed oath moonierMei sues agreeably to the tertificate oet—e e considering that an iuterchatigeol the commismoners made in pur• ol law • bete me the state. was necessatenuance of tile reulletilio No. elti, passed and otipormatt, directed the tierk el mittat Ilecentber nenuint,, 1040. department to purchase a copy el thoseW a haliSlIsitten as directed by the edited be W sac kitty, Esq. and wheniegiurture to opr senators sad repinen• procured, to lorsvard them with a madmaces in Consters, a copy of tne ims. those compiled by the late chowderlethal rumbaing them to use then teat Merritt and Watkins, to the Exe-exc.°. to procure such an amendment cutived. the said state—which hos beenof ine corstitutimi ot the U. it. as mould done. 'there ate a nowhere( emus ofextend with proper larnitations the pow - the acts of Leavens tor seeerel liarset of tiniigrena, an adopting aud execut- past, in this department, wet by the,tng a system ot internal improweseent. Secretary of State, that have not beesIs petulance of a resolouoni of the -distributed. It will be necessary fee thegeneral &acutely, Copies hare been Lemeleture to post oat the meaner Intrammatted by this deportment ot the b Mot they are to be dammed el, and to Issa colosulnautauu on the sub- wake seem prirrilloe to defray the in-ject et the lailorliaC surTe•. to Me Pres-
Went of Use re ate and headier nut the
house of kapreastilittiers el the U. S.
aun to toe breeerroare 51 'Mega. Peach
Kentucky and Ohio, with • request that
the lamer would lay Um Same before the
hoserable bolos over which they pre-
side, and the latter betas the amide-
tut e of their enriches states.

In mirmante .4th. preen, meted in op.
ue by the general eareadny.ue have am Since the clam of lest enviers, themooted Ites,, Kemp, k.sq. end filt. powder beleoging to the state which hadalaudenee [km osood. to eurrintend the Inc nom time past been placed in theresews memory to be done to Me bee- United Mates' aioenel et Menapolis, wasMinks to kreuenclt 'hewn, to Mop them oy the directtes of the commander atIs • state at pectenotion, and to at- that place, &altered eel to Mr. Teri.care We public memeity contained there-
in, Irmo the Amory it must resceinoriq
euritain, were the barnao permitted to
remain in Weir onset expend easdr-
ties-

ty rental per page.
'the Levy Court Justices of the seve-

ral counties were duly directed by no-
tices in all the public prints edited it.
tido state, to meet on the first Monday
in klay last, Mr the purpose of raisins •
revenue to support the goveroment at
this state, and the abstras ts of the aCtii
of December session 1819. and Decem-
ber session 1Iii. relating to license, re-
quired to be taken out by Ory Mood*
iletailers, Importers and holesale
hlercliants, were published agreeably to
tee resolution relating thereto.
In pursuance of on order of the

House of Delegates, we hare caused a
'tone to be placed n the head aod foot
of the grave ut Use hottomble 'P mllmoot

In virtue tithe mobilities respecting be preened for it—the menu( ham
cleaning the arms in the respective so- aid to which the public property won
room% we have directed three hundred expend. oinle it mossioed there. must
and forty muskets to be cleanest by the be elation to all—had a chimney caught
armorer at Annapolis. and one hundred fire, it could not be expected that any
by the armorer at Frederick 'teen, foe persons would risk their lives byet-
which they ate allowed filly cents per tug to extinguith it. suds flash of light-
musket; and one thousand to be clamed ning might have caused an explosion
by the armorer at Easton, for which tie that would have destroyed then bole. In
is allowed twenty fire cents each; the cOntequelire of these sonsiderations. we
arms in his posoeseion requiring less to have had a temperer, receptacle for
be due to them than the others—all the powder, in the vicinity of Annum.-
the cartouch boxes that required it, are Ii,, h.' which we are to pay gad per
repaired and oiled. year; besides this, we are no. peeing
We have transmitted to the chair. considerable fur a quantity stored io

non id the library committee on the Baltimore; we beliece therefore, that
part of the &Kate "and of the House of motives of economy, as well as of eve-
Ftepresentatises of the U. I. copies of diencv. would be consulted by the build.
the laws of Marylaml, from the year mg ore magatine at this place, for the
1010,00 the last session inell/eite• reception DI the u hole of the powder he-

'I 'he resolution em s to longing to the state—the cost which
conta act for the priori s and would be hiconsiderable, and the state
.oleo and proceedings stature, would be relieved from annual rents to
at its last tiesSion, in manner which she is now subject on this accouut.
they have heretofore been printed, and We would also Ingest the propriety of
to pay go them when completed, has adding to the armory at Enloe. a small
been carried into effect—we contracted building for the I:torpor of holding the

it]. lent,, Ilughes, Esq. to do this work, caution on the E. Shore, heretofore con.
and when it was performed, paid Mtn mixed in the a.rtnoury to the mini-
thee sum of fourteen hundred dollars. fest injury thereof. V4 e also find a
'line rewire also relating to the printer number it muskets belooging to the state
ol the dailv journals of each branch ot considerably detsced by, their usage
the legislature, has been complied with, during the late war, and many tents.
bv poen him agreeably to his contract e hich. if permitted to remain on hand,o-ith the committee of claims, for the will become useless—we would there-
printing of the journal of the Loom et lore respectfully recomniend to the Leg-
delegates, from page 57:2. and of the istature, that they would take these sub-
senate from page 5110, at the rate oh iii. jects into consideration, and adopt ouch

measures relating to them, as they in
Moir wisdom may deem best.
We take leave to call your attention

to a letter of the Secretary of War, that
was transmitted to the General Mena-
!sly by the late Governor, at the last
• by 011101 it will be seen, that
no return, of the have been made
by tile state to the President of the U.
State., as directed by the act of Con-
roe'', passed on the eighth day of May.
+792, since the year It'll, and that the
lute may nut hum gut her quota of
arum due Sri several years back, endei
the provisailli of Me law of the United
States el April, 1808, lor sluing the
whole body of the militia of the United
States, in conmemence of that omieeloo,

were has bees doubtless so increase
id aniline Once that period, and ea re-
peated exertiocs lint. been made by the
executive to obtain returns without ef-
fect, we would suggest the eapediency ol
your psalm math a law as would by its
movements be calculated to euforce • due
execution hereafter of the law of Con-
gress, and etable this Orpartmest to
comply with the calls that have "soften
been made on it, by the thseintasy of War
by order of the ?resident, and thereby
prevent • similar occurrence. While
on this subject, we cannot forbear to
remark upon the laudable military
spirit mimeo In different parts oldie
state to promote which every legislative
and shodd he afforded. in government
ate our, large mandins armies have
ever bees Mixed w,iii disti est and am
prehenetoe, Male a well orgenmed mil-
itia has been impeded as (what it in re-
ality is) the only emure mid efficient de.
tent.—The muth of this principle
would into, more animate Americans, be-
cause it tunas fully tested in the late
war, that there appears to be • defect
either moth. orgauteatiun or the admin.
tetrad'oo of ear present militate, eystein,
411 Want 1144110NteOge. In • free 0:411i•
try like Oars. to i rotect When rights,
enemy citizen In bound by the atrengest
tics, anti where mem stain I,a• his *ar-
ty and fireside to deiced, we hazard DO
tear 01 Clilitiall11.1104 111 bbbbb Wag GUI
opiates that few, tiny, will be found
mould% to devote a portiou of their
bast to acquiring • knowledge at the use
oi Knee, mat rimy may become skill.
in the Science 01 ust, cial attain a prac-
tical knowieuge ot tst.ttco, SO onto beet
all tames resin) to tete soupeliding dtutg-
el, aud taut tee attack., ol hostile Me..
hi enact to COCOIS.4,o tabs ardor for luil•
May ScieraCe, we none On our part sup.
Olen SOSO cesuipaincluoo have mutateetn
themselves, wan alms cut of the public
Armories, hams Mot taken bwid and
security ler their mune in guod ordei
'thee required by the mover annotate,
and as the Arms loused have (wan • tee
esceptions) been selected from Moons
the uuCreaued noes, and subutmently
put in mder by thou to When] they
were insect, the State bins been saved •
coosiderwle expense by the measure.
%loan ns sten tee spirit Olinaprovelnellt
which has bees progreesieg in this an-
cient city fee the lent ten yenta, We cam
but ezpms our gratificathen, and reel a
confidence that it will sot be coesidereu
inCeariletent Madera doty to recommend
to year conaderaties the propriety of
iiiipropriatteg • small sem mama in de-
fraying theexproise nearing a loot-Tfay.
limn the state hone to the government

peons of transmitting them to the Mae. house, the coeveuience d sects on i_-
cots which they may be destined. pungent .11 not eoly tasd "to the
number of copies ol each semen may be canton of the Governor sad Ms fancily,
estimated at about two Modred. Ore but also tette membered the legislature
respective Comte ham been leraished mid amoebae ....crony.
with complete ems up to December sea. The death filets Cropper, Esq. late
stun, 1821; but for tear ef amitleut to Reissued Wilts tor Ilester meatyany of them, it might be wale tureen has made mammy as appeietment byme sets se he back as they can be made this idepertinest—Wor this dice *Reve-

al gentlemen of high ammeter and rem
patabildy were candidates, and after
mann deliberation, we selected Witham
Multuigton Inotfeitmun, Lag. as bin sae-
resistor, ithlarii is 'admitted to the mond-
endure of the legisiature.
At • time like the present, when thethe areramer, It not beteg filliliehlent sprit ut morsel inipmeremeet Ms bees

for it M remain them lager011 there so menisisiemely weekend awd by the
nal non.anpanne kw its neceptiu, it was, exercise et which one aster 11144411 Weplaced in me of the out Miningn at the I advanced in natrassol chancier sad op-
tideristest home, mail a place could sieuce--merj trout as4 keliegme es-

qsadutred.e: byyonwr spalichr.t.o d.4c,i.ese ista Lye! CI. l. “....4)Nece aa "tesole.timcome imlependent aud Monnamig.— um. 11,,
The emborramed state of our &Juices b, 678,..".777 

Ofdemantls therefore, your early and
mum 'Mikes, Need we advise the 

Committee of tiobservance of dal strict economy is ell
your proceeditip, *Mich is so consisteid Sloane, Mallory, ii4i;
with the principles el republicanism, and S. C. Hall. N. C.suited be the present exigencies of our
state, or to my that every etre Woe il be
taken to advance the Meerut, and alle-
viate the pecnoisuv distresses Goer citi-
zens.—M e feel assured. that you will at
once perceive die necessity sod propri-
ety of such endeavours Cu suer part, and
we ran truly assure you that such *hall
be the ruling conduct of this depart-
ment.
It hay pleased Providence again to visit

our state with an mutiui degree of dis-
ease and mortality. To these inffictioue
of the Milne 'I'. it is our duty to sub.
wit will, humble and reverential 'abatis.
sion; believing that affliction bot
of uie dust," but has an errand of mercy
to perform,by causing us ono people to
examine roomettes, and as • people to
mourn whatever we discover that may
have provoked the wrath of the Almighty,
and to deprecate his anger by timely
repentance. We would therefore follow
the example of our predecessors. and
recommend to the General Anemblv the
appointment of a day to be observed by
the stale for the purpose humiliation
and prayer, in which our citizens may
collectively entreat the Divine Being,
and. promised that "he will be re-
treated of his people," toots; his chain-
teeing hand and to restore teour sutler-
tag population the bleasiagshe hath with.
held, and make us who are more deserv-
ing bin fatherly care than we have hith-
erto been.
We have the honor to be, with meat

respect, your obedient servant.
SAMUEL STEVENS, Jr.

In l'orithil, Annapolis, Ike. 4, 1843.

k Is it, ATER E OF MD.

Gut at, GI/ br.LEGATES.
nudity, Dec. 4, 1883.

On motion by Mr. Gerry, the
following resolution wail read k
aseeatedie.

Resolved, That the Members
of this houee, in respect to the
memory oldie late Daniel Sher-
edine, EA deceased, a delegate
elect and returned from Cecil
county, wear a scarf on the left
arm for $O days.
On motion by Mr. Millard, the

following order was read—
Ordered, that the Sergeaut at

Arms procure for the use of each
member of the legislature, such
notepaper as he may think fit to
select.
On motion by Mr. Kemp. the

words "during the pressen' tes•
sion" was added.
On motion by Mr. Gerry, or-

dered, that the Speaker be re-
quested It, issue • warrant for
no election to Ill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death of Daniel
Sheredine, Esq. a delegate re-
turned from Cecil county.

Wedneedny, Dot. 3,1813.
Mr. Gerry presents a petition

Iron.. Uriab Blackburn of Cecil
county, praying a special act of
insolvency; mad and referred to
Messrs. Gerry, Henderson and

on.
Speaker annouaced the

following committees:
Committee ef Elections 4' Privileges.

—Messrs. C hesley. Garner. Bruce, Nor-
ris, Douglass. Irelaed and Martin.

Comanitteeof Clainas.—Idnee..Kemp,
fileconiken, Sewell, Riley, Edelin and
Howard.

l'ommitke of Ways and New.—
Messrs. Semmes, Merri ek Sprigs. ohu •
see, Dennis, Pitt, and . Mee art.

Committee of Frievanees and Cowls
of Jastice—hlemes. Letterman,
• Hopper, al'Slahos sad K. B. Du-
vall.

Committee cm Pensions died loseir-
Dowry elfsims.—Mmors. Weems, Ro-
ane°, Peter, loom and Blemaker.

Friday, Dee. 5,18U.
Mr. Henderson presents a pe-

tition from Wm. Burk of Cecil
county, praying for support; read
and referred to Messrs. Hender-
son, Gerry and Bryan.

Oa mot.. by Mr. Bryan,
leave given to bring in a bill en-
titled, aa act for the better pay-
ment of jurors and justices of the
levy court in Cecil county. Or-
dered, that Messrs. Bryae,Ger-
ry and Henderson report the
same.
On modes by Mr. Header's.,

kave given le being in • bill en-
titled, am act to peewit the des-
Weikel of sheep I. Cecil sad

that Mows. Hewievesta,°gPfatett
Dorchester arisseko.

Ryan repel lim owe.

Thorpss ion, ii..i.hug hano_

Del. lugham, Thole
A. Stevenson, Cambrel
Duffle, McKim.

K
Coy. Rich, Lite:11161d,
Whitt lesey, backs.
Commerce—Neu tena

son, Abbot, Dean,
Mangum, Morgan.
Pit 

liC ieent ai ungds8, URZ,1
Bradley.
Post 

ojice.F. no4

son, Stoddard,
McKean, Alexander,
Icy.

District if Colusti
Neale, 3lotlack, bihinliam
ander. Va. (hairy, lllsi

Jediciury—Webetil,
Barbour, Va. Plume,,
Burton, &Ammo,
Brent.
Peions and Rt

Claims—Little Knit,
Ten, Win. Smith,(
Plumer, Pa. Udree.

Public 1:apenditee
Clarke, Crafts, Markin,
Sandford, 1. S. Barisal
Privet, Laud Claim

bell, 0. Moore, Aloft..
Prince, tierriaon, Lock
Hams, N.Y.

.Maa electors—Toil
ward, Conflict, Conner, li
Craig, Marvin.
Acrieuttare—Ten Re

Bay lies. Gaweit, Huns
Rose, Whitman, Patti
Indian .1faire--Coehe,

ell; Pa. Williams,Ve
McLean, O. Ten Eyck,
abliiitary

Rogers, Mitchell. 31d.
then, Houston. Vance, 0
bell, S. C.
Naval .truirs--Crow

Fulleru Haandolph,
Cady, Melcombe,

Foreign Affairs—
Taylor, Storrs;Trunbk,
Fancily, Poinsett.

Revisal ir Unfiniabi
neas--Ross, Lathrop,
Secounts--Allen,

Letcher.
Expenditures in tis

went of State—Silu
Barber, Conn. Bailey.
Expenditures in the

ri—Eeln lads, N. C. •

Surleigh.
Expenditures in the It

partment—Tucker, Vs.
'White.

Expenditures in WO
Department—Uwe*
hart, O'Brien.

F.xpendit ores is tie lid
flee Department—Vm 1
Wilson, 0. Lawrence.
Library—A. SinYtb•

Cuthbert.
Expenditures on the

ings--bieleaa,

Slave Trade—Gesshe
mom, Herrick, Tall
Spaight, &tot.
Cumberland Road—

Stewart, Beecher, is
Johnson, Ky. Rey sold&

Chesapeake it Oho
Mercer, Lee, Breck,
Was. Woods, J.
Patterson, 0.

Inereeed Mated id
Baltimore Gaeta mumemem
H. H. Ilona elf the city bel
ads vire important
ad of cmeeelisogiow team Wa
by moon pyroliewnis
ses of width he Ins

meat la seal it SW

Ily this WWI. tew
assedetios, after the email
liseirbig and kitbag, are
euellset Imam at less
Meets.

illaronseter
Tito MDR Where.

Ward, wan puoiday
disarmed Cont. sold
yews Imprisemeest melt.

"amble meilauce aptiears to be on- 
'that all we bore nee and feel are isit

igte saddle ,Ge.„ivera.a.g1 Posab.t.Oftke).. .4ris l 
that 

arwansai.lorsttlisperov...iag! ttotithlieferisy.uncibeotrtsolidn

are spared by the imitate tyrant—

'i4.tre'"t'Llteisieltnej frm'aiemiordnh'e,ePtlesh"ktetntasitet: ink enop, %Slum( a capacity to elude se
1.5% e equally oubjmt to kis extermitaat

Neohurn, in Ituneenery county, resist his vigilance end mumble re-

state ellfirginia. ha been detect- 
paciouslieu.—Cononsieinded.

thicittfeeff.t ofp.mbhi.iiithg rom,the hhlhai,71,10;

leam2"srm.."111.39.1."...Baltiniore Price Current.
i. money lere.retn. me wu

almost in the act, by the Floor, nide., WI 6 11
et the General Post Office, and .--, fine .-- 5 OU

;Aged in jail at eluntsomery Wheat, he. 1 05

douse, to ii_ wait his trial. Rye — 40
Cues, — 33
Oats — • 25

5 30Clover seed —
llmuthy do — 4 50

— 1 
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IriVtle 
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iisk ;e d
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nterled Three Miler notes of the
Bank. New Jersey, ere in rim-

. letter B. date tot April. OM,
. It. Harper—they ate tolerably
ecuted.

Wssnixorox, Dee. 3.

meal Jackson was received with
v and cis 0 honern at mine pin-
his rout to Washington city. A
woo gieieg to him at Knolvalle,at
the following tout was drank, a-

I enc—"Our diatinguished guest.

I Andrew escheat—The youth.
'olliVrot,151e, R he 

neither

eviilutiot
teem. of '98; the constitute
of 

leek,, ocr
official res.___.ponsibility."

reenburgh (Alabama) paper en-
the novel cimuntatance of the

of 400 geese of the domestic kind
were demen into that place, kee-

l:
revelled on foot from Ruther-

ounty.Teno. a distance of near

y Foreboding—Should England,
wr free commotion, become on
of jealousy among the coaleced
of continental Europe, it is with-

scope, of possible, if not probable
that America mity feel it to be

te, end find it elm for interest, to
statidard of England, in • war

t unhallowed tyienny, and eel.
despolism.A dark speck is 'visible
distills horizon; rad the portend-

.. ere it wroth array, nay reach
. media. [amt. emr

SOS Ina =neon reels

rs. Erlifora—Having reed in
embers two comniunications,

signatures were "4 St
rTradesman," I perceived

• esman had the presumption amid
core to contend with the former.
assured that the Stranger bas a

exalted opinion of himself than to
d to a comparison with • mdse.
ich has neither styleer sentiments

inamead it to notice. I moulded-
,. impatient mechanic, who has
hie banes brain to cause • rake-

. of dress in treinalco, sever to
Vis pen, eseept • ith the intention
wins • bill or writing a—Love

t while he siket to ramie a blaze
-i.gtoths world, a little pelf of

extiognist it, mid lobe left like an
sing, "hose property is only

." I'd leave him sober, and
himself, that hie sail be not big.
an his boat. "Ilie style of the
em is concise-4hat of the Trades-

eV! unconnected. The ittyk
enteri delight. the ear atal en-
a tie foticy—that of the Trades.

',Oasts the ear anal i.etire.elyef-
to delicaty; in fine, it is entirely

of rhetorical compositiod, and
p of dollen., tenor.. and A.
. The Tredesman take* the fib-
ritlituline peones in the Strait-
ly beauttful—Ut his corrupted

neld led discover its 'legends.—
melul ignorance! extravagant m-
e! unboonded vanity! He am -
he pomemes vein, of irony and
amour, bet mere his pride and he.
Deadline. He casts hie starts of*
at unoffeeditighonalembut wound.

not. He fondly lumes that'll his
iuus production. should oceansu
use of casette, that he would he
ered the light and honer of his-
lame. How insellbly deceived,
note manl—Iiin itid !call hirn—I
ledge my mistake, it should be
kith., he I emotion ea thins be
ewes the process of trances.
and changed his nature. lie is

discard it. We shall

44,1F.:"" that be-I ole eu_vser celesta,
teat myself with  what I have
unti/ neat west. Tema, The.

POOR OIEL.

eta

Norricit
Toils riders oj Cecil County.

denil of; Court, and he me direc•
ted, will II reposed to public vendee. on
bleteray the bd day of Joinery next
et the court louse is Elktou. at u'clock
I'. M. all the right, title, interest and
claim of Jobs liners id, in, to, sod out
ef

sheriff's sales. —"ENGLISH—ALMANTACSBY "idea ol a aria facies, aimed out
(iFTE THE OELVAJT PLAN) FOR

824,A Tract of Land,  For Sob at this Oilre.by the ens!. down, or sine.
devises% to hint by the will of his father,
Dumas Rogers. container' 110 acres,
more or less.

Sealed and taken in execution as the
property of said Rosemead will he sold
to satisfy • de,01 due Wsn. Rogers, am
Gutar dThouum, by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sherif.
Dec 13 23—ts

AN Election will be held
St the usual places of bolding
elections in Cecil county, on
TUESDAY THE lath INSTANT,
for the purpose of electing a Del-
egate to the General Assembly
of Maryland now id session, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death of Daniel Sheredine,
Esq.
By order of the Doom of Delegates.

FRANCIS GILLE8PIE,therff.
Dec 13

ii reeldnace, Coates, Md,
y the Sd int. after • protracti Gun, Mr . Peregrine Skuid-
45 ram.

Codiltno,isfl.ea short illness, on
y the 4th lost. Mr. lodennirs

aged 13 yeses.
bail Ids dip ethintesd to its neer.
With
his awn DM infantile, IOWA.

reinleisee, war CorlItes, seem
. dery PeOrreess, egad ell

wines&
beatings nese of mortality.
adopted with larked, dime

1.11" Irma, who ol:irmslert
We" pals sod s se
.11W4Y -vamps tho de.

omagasetaceltaifyieg the truth

Fall Fashions.
JOIIX F. if. BIDDLE,

graPlor,
ReseacrrreLLY infot ins hie friends and

he public generally, that ha liu emu-
, BY virtue of a writ of venditioni menced the
pones, imued out of Cecil county Court Tayloring Business,
and toter directed, will be emaial to nett door to Mr. Searpley's shife. Elk•eublic sale on Fritior the 2d day of Jnn ton, where by paying strict attentive to
nary ne.rt. at I o'c ock, P. III. at the business, and esecoung mirk in Melonhoar of Thomas Rutter, in Elk Neck, fashionable style, be hopes to merit and
all hie right, tide, interest and claim in cceive a share of public ristrenam.
and to the gm5,0rdere from the country prompt

y 'needed to.
en--tfNov ilk

ELKTON
DEBATING SOCIETY.
TIll undersigned enThIllillelhappninl-

ed to drill • Constitution. eve notice of
• meeting to be held. et the Academy,

✓itae mamma itt 7 o'clock. when • Con-
tithedaa will be submitted for the ail.
option tithe Elkton Debetine Society.

Hewer Hommoswonnt,
June.o, Guns,
Joann' Gueur,

Cosmaittes
Dec. 13 9.3—It

Tract of Land,
on which he nose reside*.

Seized aml taken in veered*, as the
properly of said Rutter, and will he send
to satisfy a debt doe Henry Hulling.-
meth, by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE. Sher(r.
Dec 13 £3—ca

BY virtue of a writ of renditinni a-
pogee, to me directed. will be reputed
to public vendor, on &dowdily the nth
day of December nest. at o'clock. P.M.
at the house of John C. Price, in Cecil-
ton, all the right, title. i Merest anti claim
dine Colvin, deceased. inland to

A
in Smarms Neck, adjoining lands o
Thomas Stephen., Hyland -Price and
others, cenitaining 230 acres, more or
es,.

Seized and taken in execution as the
preperty of said John Coppin, deceased,
Ind to be sold to satisfy • debt due Wm
Palmer, by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sherif.
Nev. In 20—to

.1tOttet
To Creditors.

TIIE etibecriber. Cecil rounly.histh
ubtaieed from the thalami' Court of said
cou illy. Letters Atha' llll tratiOn On the

Pen'TIN'ithelf".aft;110.7476 MRS SF,
Lan of Cecil Vanity. defealiell. All
cement. having claims opium the said
deceased, are hereby Warned to ezhibit

Sallie. With the vouchers thereof. to
the subscriber. on or before the 17th day
ot November next. or thee may by law
excluded than all benefit of said estate.
Persona indebted to said derma., are
required to make payment to the sub-
scriber.
Given ander my hand this 29111day of

THE House,knownasPearee's DecemAtiltrill1(82AIL. 111ONTOOkIER .
Tatterneituated nearllackCreek .1that'r. of Dumas Montgomery, deed.
'mil county and now in the
peesemid of Mr. Thos. TIIE subscriber. of Cecil county, hath

tegether with the FARM, C011ainning obtained from the Orpli.in's Court of
about 248 acres, and • small house on the said county, Lettere of Adminiatfation
opposite side of the road, well calculated on the personal estate of
ter the amines et a tradesman, swill be
rented by the subscriber for the ermine 

ll'ILLIAAI F. ARBOTT,
year.
Nonni. will he given on the 25th

of March nen. The tenant, be know,
by epplying to Mr. Benj. Peirce or Mr.
Collins Tatman, near Elkton, or the sub.
scriber, residing at Mr. learol. Kerr's, in
Ker:ebufintEmLMIzdA.

BETII PEARCE.

For Rent,
opposThite etojatherieRkeeil. Mr. Sheep.

Zebalen Rudolph. Esq. (now memo! • For Rent,
ley's store, formerly the property. el

E
by'eCiiiipt... E

th
dewille,the. ioliiih...n.)h .Posseit urs, olk.....8t.T.ddH,AFT."7111nore.Tozz

nos apply to
EDWARD WINGATE.  

in IlavresImmece, now emu-

fflportentem—Take Aleticel Der.6 et-3t dwell in is large wed rounded—as is
' by Mr. Jana Knight. The

else the Molding and sheds—there is beA RACE will be run over the War. longing In the property, a large and feuwick Curie on the 18th inst. between tile Gardens Sc. The Directors wdlMr. ensicle•CoLeiree'll horse. Mime meet et the ferry house, ell Thursdayand Mr. 'sort hors,, Roderkk Dime, the 22c1 day dimmer, neat, to rent thene half mile sad repeat, (or the sera of sem.ROM. Tbie property will be let for a tens ofWarwick, Dec. 13.119-td years, and possession Oven on the alit
day of Meech nesk--Applicants want
in further Inforosatio, apply to J. J
Menem Wm. Coale sad Aim Deem, of
Havre-de-grace, Raeford county.

SI "kr gat.11011the OnwrIFIC Bas_st.IRTOL.
Dee. 6

For Rent.

Great Bargains!
FOR RENT—Three minable Fiske-

Mee at Terkey Paint, Cecil county.
FOR HIRE—Bestral NegrelVemen.
FOR SALE-41 great number of Mo-rino Sheep. Apply to

SAMUEL THOM Ca
Markey Point.

Dee. 13.

Notice.
CAME to the farm of the subscriber,

lone heed of

CATTLE.
Two stem, one white and

black. sod the other red nod white, esp.
posed lobe 9 years old; a black and
white heifer abort I yurand with a piece
cot of each ear and • notch antler the
left end • black ad white yearling calf.
The mid cattle have been wardens' a.
boot thr fensfer mem time.

ewerralin love them by .=;:g.
ProP"O sod iss for thismeat., or berate the 110th int. If not
taken away before that thee charges will
be required.

LOUIS MILLER,
Little Elk, Dec. IS 1$-of

520 Reward.
WAS stolen from the stable of the

eabocritsee, se the 8th inst. in Willistown
lownship, Chester comity, Peon. (neer
Mn. Sturges' inn, sip of the White
Morse

Bright Boy

lemereliedra.711110:tatter:1:...ehmu, ishotellibyt:645541":ualksel neohli‘iimmd,eptiis,

seSkinthellur"—:Eriin""":":4164th'entdlimluhan".""fu:WILLIAM OONARD.Dee. 111. 611—tf 

HORSE,

820 lieu ard.
THE store of the mbecriber was bro-

ken open on the night of the a9th alt. and
• number of articles otolen therefrom.
moos winici, were several pieces and
remnants el Calicoes. Irish Linea and
Cambric Muslin, Woolen Waist...W-
ine, • number of Modems Handker-
chiefs., Cotton Shawls. Black Worsted
Hose, Hardware, and tor $3 in change.
The above reward will be sigma fee

the deteetion of the thief or thieves and
recover, of the goods; or 610 for the re.
outcry of the gads, or • proportion Sc
any part of them.

1H05. S. THOMAS.
North Zed, Dec. IL 119-0

40 Pristine
Of "KV disk-404N *foil/ aad ATP&lionely moresthal
AV THE ELKTON P$E$IOFPp

IN pommenee of • Decree of the Iles-
erablm the Chancellor of Maryland, the
subscriber will oiler at abbe sale, ea
Monday the OM dast qfliecewler inst.

Iat II o'clock, A. L at Mr. week's
tavern, in Chester Tows, the .1011 ofthe late IeniesJeliesolecased, costae-ng about 210 acme. Ti. tans lies in
• valuable pert of Kest aunty Md. endsAiMities the lands if Id* Edward
Weight, Mrs. %heem.lh and Mr. Isaac
Frames. The buildthis are tot of
ekreet value.
The punahmer will he meted bogie*

bend, with approved sonny forth, pay-
ment Mae pnrebene meneywith inter-
est km the day of sale, payable in
these copal ineedments of her, eightand twelve menthe.
Pimmeeles will he PM et the IM ef

anuary next.
Nixes dinned ha peulasee eft viewdie premiers at any time before the dayof sale, when the terms will he mere

particalarly meth iniorayssits,

Truett.
CIPOslOf Town.Dee 6 fade

Caution!
WHEREAS my wire .4firy has left

my bed and board without any Cause em
provocation, I hereby forwent all per-
sonstrom trusting here,. ley account, sr
lass determined not to pay any debts o
her attracting eller Ibis date.

C. MEGINNISS.
Nov 20 22-5

Late of Cecil county, deceased. At
persons haring claimc egainat the • si
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibi
the same, with the 'ateliers thereof, to
the subscriber. on or before the 30(11 day
of August tiext. Of they may lay law he
excluded from all benefit of said estate.
Pero.' indebted to said deceased, am
requited to make payment to the sub-

ICntlh'irren tinder my hind this 6th day of
Nevember,m1

SCENT ABBOTT,
Adatrx . of Win. F. 4bhotl.tIurd

PUBLIC MEETING.
A respectable number of Republicans

of the 3d Election District met at Mro.
Simpion's tavern, on ihe eed inst. wheo
Cr!. William C.Niller WWI failed to the

  chair and William .Nlblock appointed
Secretary —the balloting resolution,
were adopted:

Resolved, this meeting proceed
forthwith to the choice of a candidate for
the Legialature of Mereland, to aupply
the vacancy nen/dotted .by the death of

8111LOINDINK.
Resolved unnimomaly, bv this meeting.

Mist THOMAS L. SAVOi be, Rod he
is hereby nominated, the candidele to be
voted for at the ensuing election to sup •
ply the nency 111011e mentioned.

Revolved, That the proceedinga of this
meeting be published in the Elkton Press
until the election takes place.

W. C. MILLER, Ciusitatee.
%V. Nteures, See'ry.
Nov. 29.

RICBRINGS, SHAD, RAY,

TNt atIlletlaalli MAVIS OW NAND

A FARM 20 bids. Shad,
For Sale. 80 do. Herrings,

6000 Red do.

head,lU al: IN" "  
a

quantity of cern'd and fresh BEEF, all
of which they will sell low for Clath er

6.t:koars 11..a.7.

e'"tri PUrtsn'itNI'lliL & BENNETT.
111D—tf

Wanted to purchase,15 or 10,000 wt.
diem Peek. Apply am dem.

To the Voters
OF CECIL COON=

lisuow-Cnisears—I selleit yea suf.
rrsgss ae• eadidele Ile the Gana As-
siy,tri vecec crated by
the deeds 

skziw

I fatter myself, rre. the kindportal' 1.17
ties lama sawn to the qestillestias
Mothers, I shall perms pier ceradderne.

rose.,
"AtiaPURNELL.

Mats. Nov 29 21 —te

Vendne.
th. th. CM Jay if Awe

kr mat, at the Ms resideoce el Wm.
F. Abbott, dales* in Ilemehes Nog,
Cecil seenty, eV his puemel eMMe,
ousiemm.4thsg of guy swing

rwa!ialialawiltillethier,the,hteseheld
and Menem habeas sod way Other
articles Is. team Is insert At the ma mobs ethethem Om&Selene —u- et lOttelielk, A. N. dot ef hisabilleiteliateeellethe dodo
id mid day, Wm misedws Al be of the ellee, be ismesteaky Indio
glad and awe wads knew% Wicks des sollevereafthwelsei

IMRLUiCIDIT AIMOTTaIiner. essay.
st—m New, 1. WAIL

Sherilfaity.
JAMS filLISBURY

11111011 kw Wain' his kiands,wd
the puMis mwandly,lbse be le
Sew dissemination elf • watteariatft
Meade, beobss hieseelf • setalithee
far lbeelltheef

Abbott

IFARHEIMOTOX

COLLEGE.
THE Taken and Governors takeleave te infirm the public that they have

elected the Rev. Maths Clams, L. L.
D. the Principal of this Inetitenon, and
that he hat plead es tie duties of hie

The Beard latter theemeltre• that their
choice hes hike apes • individual who
would dolmen teeny ileninary ef teara-
ble, and they feel amident, bons the
high receomesdatiene which they have
received of this gentleman, both ea •
@choler med • teacher, that fell justice
will be dew to the pupils committed to
blithest*:
The price of Tuition in the Clark:as

and Mathematical departments I. $s2_
end is the English department, ceoch et.
ed as heretofore by Mr. C. Fergana, is
Mar annum.
The Visitors have also made armee.

mints with the Bev. Anon Thames, to
hosed the Baldest" in the College, who
may resort Mahe Institution from • dim
tame. Aid the peddle may rest emared
Olathe dame ettestion of the Principil
and oldie Rev. Mr. '1'hoina. will be pa _s

.1 11. yank, committal to
Oak eve.
The prim of beard is eetelelheed at

6100 per seassi—tha peens bang es-
packod Is furnish their am ream
Cheiter Twos, XL?
RN. MIL

Afermatiens Wined
CONCERNING MO JIVOireeek.

who Nit belied said toreety=
sod le mild le herebeet
sometimes and he is sow supposed to

tit 16Parlaragemiliti4;117;
miles koala citytdderve,in die Wa-
g ef Dave; he sent fse 815 
she. holed lelt et MAW 111
magokaph:ebsylegthezdishee Meet

reisthea
end mem Rem =with an nentit
ha whim she esellied, whit 'is mete
meths Maar ordeal. MR be

drgrrantrisalriliatie,
MOAN eave MIthalhhis OM% ma 1110
theldifety rossiveL

ii

'ha
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pip dieted. It will Anode or
proper to emend their enimarition it
tiie reverel routes Unpin Much the ma.
te.• atne On may be coonected, by
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AT the I. on:nerd° add tout require

annual mop re. end Comptes have net
nneeglii s <tient to re..es.mmad tan
tilt state, ati amend tile nt t• the clash.
tubas. for n.evctonese of 'edit% In the
T.:. a power tr, adopt OM eleente a ees-
tete it intenur mpr.arente:it. it as moo
aubsuitted tan sr considereion. whet,,-
melt us, Out 10 elpetlItlat CO Mantua,
tie blecrittee to enter at,. an arrange-
ment math the ties MI ft- Ira through
Man% the mod pules. to eslabill.t tong,
each woman at. mints, for 1.e purple
of aietta.ia.g the ellarehte et Mum re-
pairs, mad.: 'Toshio.,, elm, toy prhibie
penmen, fee its ondectose spurt It,
tote tidames.
Ike at ot Congers or 7th of May,

approprtaleti the num of twenty
te00 thoti.ascl steer. Inttolterl dohass 10e
7ae peeps. ut etestiag two piers Si a
order for nesse: o trate ace. sear Cape
Ilentepeo.Driamire 8 iy. To effect the
oflyrrti ot the act. the ort.ters al the bard
of badmen., Oita Commellnee &in-
t./me, mere dreeted to premise mad
&mita orbit jmre. old:44mM tO &Delete
toe plirpeee to:mined by the act, lisp-
pears by tip report winch accompanies
the dosoments from iii. tata ar Ilepart•
pm. that the oppretination ea not ade-
quate La the Iturpflet tatabolet. and, es
the Isere Stead he of great series, birth
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And to the Phone if antr own, which
has been achieved by the lose of so
conch bleed and Pram, apt matured
by the • admen or their Mat enlightemed
edit. s. and under which we hop ea-
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nation Ia deemed. We gee it therefore
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existing between the U. S. and dose
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this hemisphere, as arsenous
to dr peace and safety. Witn the
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Imo of an nornemlly disposition toward,
the U. S. In time war between thme
nee government. and Spots, we dee :ar•
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eopition. mid to this we hate adhered.
slidthoU clitclinue to adhere. proviur
do change sterl ocean. which in the juda-
tner.t at the competent andonties of this
koacanment. shall make a corresponding
ehange on the part rd. U. S. indopen•
utile to their security.
The late events a Spain and Pate-

pal show that Europe is still unsettle's'.
tIC th, important hut no stronger prod
inn be add odd, than that the allied palt-
er' should bare thought It raper. 00
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ly none mere in than the L. b. OP poi-
se! in regard to horope, which was ad-
opted at an early stage of the mats
whocb basso ions agitated that quarter
of the glde. neeeeiesn remade the
urge. which is. not to interfere in the
menial concertos of any of do pones* to
costlier the government defiles. as tbe
legitimist@ government for an; to culti-
vate friendly re.at hies with it,and to pre.
serve those relationsu by a frank. firm it
manly policy. meeting in all instances
the just claims of every power; ottoma-
n% to injuries hem none. Bast in in.
awl to these commeata. mrcanistances
are eminently sad conspicupel!

ere should exteod their political oystem.1
env. It is impeosiblie that the allied pow •

to air. pat.. of tither continent • itn•
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